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Overview of the MCAT
- Medical College Admissions Exam

- Scored as 472-528 with a 500 being at 50th

percentile. 500+ should be the goal.

- 7.5-hour exam taken at an official testing center.

- Lifetime maximum takes is 7 with 3 takes per 
year.

- Goal: Take it once. However, it’s okay to retake.



Registering
Website: https://students-
residents.aamc.org/applying-medical-
school/taking-mcat-exam/

Twitter: @AAMC_MCAT

July- September 2020 dates open now

https://students-residents.aamc.org/applying-medical-school/taking-mcat-exam/






Cost of the MCAT
- $320 just to take the exam

- Register as soon as you can after it 
opens because spots fill up BUT do 
not register until you are confident 
you can prepare for it because you 
lose money by cancelling



Fee Assistance
- $130 to take the exam





*For households with more 
than 8 persons, 
add $4,320 for each 
additional person.
*Based on tax returns from 
the previous year (so for 
2020 they will look at 2019 
tax returns)



Perks of Fee Assistance



Important: 
*The earlier you apply in a calendar year the longer you can use benefits without needing to 
reapply, so apply ASAP.

*You can receive fee assistance a total of 5 times in your life maximum.

*Fee assistance is not retrospective, so you can’t get money back. Make sure to apply before 
paying for things.



How to apply for fee assistance
Website: https://apps.aamc.org/fap/#!/home

https://apps.aamc.org/fap/




Classes to take 
BEFORE the 

MCAT

§ YOU SHOULD TAKE BEFORE THE MCAT

§ Gen Chem I/II

§ Ochem I/II

§ Biochemistry

§ Molecular Biology

§ Physics I

§ Statistics

§ ALSO ON THE MCAT (but can be self-studied)

§ Physics II

§ Psych/Sociology

§ Cell Biology



Free MCAT full 
lengths

§ KAPLAN: 
https://www.kaptest.com/pg/signup?classid=30011575

§ Princeton Review: 
https://www.kaptest.com/pg/signup?classid=30011575

§ Next Step: https://nextsteptestprep.com/free-
resources/free-mcat-practice-bundle

§ Altius: https://altiustestprep.com/take_free/

§ Gold Standard Test Prep: https://www.mcat-
prep.com/mcat-practice-tests/

https://www.kaptest.com/pg/signup%3Fclassid=30011575
https://www.kaptest.com/pg/signup%3Fclassid=30011575
https://nextsteptestprep.com/free-resources/free-mcat-practice-bundle
https://altiustestprep.com/take_free/
https://www.mcat-prep.com/mcat-practice-tests/


Books

§ Purchase from Amazon

§ Often can be found at stores like the DI, Savers, 
Boomerang Books, and www. http://thriftbooks.com/

§ BEST OPTION: Many universities will allow you to check 
out MCAT textbooks for free. Check the library and 
student centers.

§ Borrow from a friend, we have a few copies if students 
are interested.

http://thriftbooks.com/


Schedules

§ Free schedules (adjust to your own needs):

§ AAMC guide: http://offers.aamc.org/mcat-study?fbclid=IwAR2-
LDDTW15RQUCucLx3sPifGF9E2MLs58pcsRI6DSp5yZCREGshtmwygRE

§ Kaplan: 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1McqCq0Wlnr2ihUQnnO5S6
T42ST7kzs900ijfKHWXny8/edit?fbclid=IwAR1zqXmONywihSGSM17Aa4J
DNgAn1SLq0boYN0Q2YctYV7yzQ79boeegxwo#gid=663767572

§ The Princeton Review Books (+ free exams): 
https://www.abisanatomy.com/mcat-prep (click “Sample Study 
Schedule”)

§ Berkley Review (and others): https://www.studentdoctor.net/wp-
content/uploads/2019/02/100-Day-MCAT-Schedule-2019-
Edition.pdf?fbclid=IwAR2oxWZv78J4REqm0Jtf_7eBdupgj-
cxGdEcBrWnUSxPLiVRLeDHVHxw6jI

§ Next Step (THREE of them): https://nextsteptestprep.com/mcat-study-
schedules?fbclid=IwAR1EuBujsrZ89neXfSXG2WoImzxdw7lb2GUxbBwG
mst0VTFUMwV_U2ad2hY

You MUST have a schedule when self-studying for
the MCAT this is simply the only way to stay on task.

http://offers.aamc.org/mcat-study%3Ffbclid=IwAR2-LDDTW15RQUCucLx3sPifGF9E2MLs58pcsRI6DSp5yZCREGshtmwygRE
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1McqCq0Wlnr2ihUQnnO5S6T42ST7kzs900ijfKHWXny8/edit%3Ffbclid=IwAR1zqXmONywihSGSM17Aa4JDNgAn1SLq0boYN0Q2YctYV7yzQ79boeegxwo
https://www.abisanatomy.com/mcat-prep
https://www.studentdoctor.net/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/100-Day-MCAT-Schedule-2019-Edition.pdf%3Ffbclid=IwAR2oxWZv78J4REqm0Jtf_7eBdupgj-cxGdEcBrWnUSxPLiVRLeDHVHxw6jI
https://nextsteptestprep.com/mcat-study-schedules%3Ffbclid=IwAR1EuBujsrZ89neXfSXG2WoImzxdw7lb2GUxbBwGmst0VTFUMwV_U2ad2hY


Q banks

§ Best resources:

§ NUMBER ONE ($75 from the AAMC): 
https://store.aamc.org/official-mcat-question-pack-
bundle-online.html This includes 720 passage based 
MCAT questions for the best price possible.

§ 7-days of free access to Uworld (100 questions), then 
90-day access to 1900+ questions ($219): 
https://www.uworld.com/collegeprep/mcat/mcat.aspx

*You can absolutely succeed by only doing the AAMC questions just stay focused 
and do them all (twice if possible)

**We don’t strongly recommend other question banks. These are the gold 
standards.

You MUST do questions self-studying for the MCAT otherwise
you will not be prepared to answer questions on test day!

https://store.aamc.org/official-mcat-question-pack-bundle-online.html
https://www.uworld.com/collegeprep/mcat/mcat.aspx




Overall

§ Obtain books

§ Identify free resources (full length exams)

§ Purchase/obtain access to a question bank

§ Create a study schedule

§ Take a “diagnostic” MCAT exam at the beginning of 
your studies and evaluate how much you need to study 
from there.

§ < 480 between 8-12 months

§ < 490 between 6-8 months

§ < 500 between 4-6 months

§ 500+ however much you need to feel satisfied

§ Stick to your study schedule and take full-length exams 
at least once per month, more as your test gets closer.

§ Study *ONLY* content for ~20% of your time, study both 
content and practice for ~60% of your time, study 
*ONLY* practice questions/tests for ~20% of your time.


